April 26, 1960-

Urs . LT . O=ald
1410 Hurley
Ft . Worth, Texas

USA

Dear Lrs . 03,zrald,
Thank you for your letter of Apzii Gt%, .
xcz;rot that

Wa

.*-Ve

it is wita

to tell you that vra have not had any

word from your oon Lee since h -.*-- a_-21ieation for the
3rd tora of a few montha a,~o .

1.7 40 fully c=pcctcd him to

be here for the, baZinnin-- of the trimouter, April 19th,
especially since he had paid the deposit .
We fully share your coneazn and hol.o t%at you will
hear from hi;m in tho very near futlizo . If you do, w-, would
appreciate a abort note from you indioatin.- tho rcasona
uby he did not cox-ie to ASC, unless, of courae, we hear
from him per3onally .
Sincerely youra v

Prof . Hans Caspaxis
President
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September 3rd, 1960

SWITZERLAND

Yrs. Karjuerite Oswald
1410 Hurley
.Worth, Texas, USA

Dear Mrs. Oswald,
Thank you for your letter of June . As yet we have had
no word whatever from your son Lee.
The date of his application was !~arch 4tht 1959, andhe
applied for attendance of the third term at ASC, from
April 20th till July 2nd.
We regret that we shall not be able to refund the
deposit of $25-00 . You will well understand that in a small
ColleZ;e such as ours, where wa can accept only a limited
number, the fact that a student does not appear at the
beginning of the term means a distinct loss . The $25-00 at
least cover our administrative expenses .
We hope that by n~w you have heard from your son, for
we can certainly understand your concern about him.
Sincerely yours,
ALCERT GC;KVC- ITZF-R
LLC-:CIC
Prot . Hans Casparis
President
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